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beau$rboostingfoods
Putthesenutritious
foodsonyourmenu
for brighter,
firmer,acne-free
skin
need to have a greater concentration of skin-beautifring
"
nutrients, savs Tannis.

"Wellness,
health, and beauty
are intentions," accordingto
Debra Luftman, MD, a
dermatologistand
coauthor of The
BeautyPrescription:
TheCompleu
Formulafor Loohing
and Feeling
Beautiful."What's
good for your heart
and weight is good
for your skin and
brain. Avoid the bad stuff:
refined and processedfoods, saturated
fats,grease,high-sugarfoods, and highsodium foods. Good nutrition should
consistof unprocessedfood: fruit,
vegetables,nuts, seeds,whole grains,
healthy fats,and protein."
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BySherrie
Strausfogel

She also encourages a diet that
includes berries, red grapes, and green
tea, whose phytonutrients minimize
the effects of free radical damage
and prevent wrinkles. Oranges, red
peppers, and broccoli have plenty

of vitamin C, which is vital for
the production and
formation of collagen,

skin's structure.
Dark orange,red, or
greenfruits and
vegetables,suchas
butternutsquash,
carrots,cantaloupe,
sweetpotatoes,and
tomatoes,arerich

If it'S tfUg that }/OU arewhat
in beta-carotene, an
you eat,who wouldn't want to be more
antioxidant that
beautiful simply by eating beautyconvertsto vitamin A in your body and
boosting foods?As it tums out, the
switcheson DNA that's in chargeof
foods that are good for you on the
producing new skin cells and shedding
inside are also good for you on the
old ones.A regularinflux ofnew cells
outside.Conversely,the condition of
keepsthe surfaceof your skin smooth,
Best Foods for Skin
your skin, hair, and nails offers cluesto
fresh-looking,and resistantto irritants.
the health of your entire body.
Luftman suggestseating avocados,wild
This helps preventacnebreakouts,
"Eating
the right foods can help your
salmon, herring mackerel,eggs,
wrinkles,and precancers..
.
skin fight acne,reducerednessand
walnuts, canola oil, and soybeansfor
Sunflowerseedsandralmondshelp
inflammation, resolvemoisture
their omega-3and omega-6fatty acids,
provide sun protection.Theseseeds
problems, and evenreducewrinkles,"
which moisturize your body from the
and nuts are loadedwith vitamin E, an
saysAllison Thnnis,MS, RHN, nutriinside out, helping to keepyour skin
antioxidantthat protectsskin from the
tional scientistand the author of
supple and glowing.
free radicals causedby I-IV rays.
FeedYour Skin, StarveYour
Wrinhles:EatYourWayn
TWOEASYRECIPES
FOREYE.AREA
REVIVAL
Firmer, More Beautiful Shin
with 100FoodsthatTlrn
T.Freeze
twowetgreenteabagsfor an hour;
2. Placingcucumber
slicesoveryoureyeshas
Bachthe Clock. ,
place
then
onyoureyesfor 10 minutes.
longbeenheralded
asa method
to fight
"The
body becomes
Theantioxidants
in greenteawill help
puffiness,
buteatingthemcanalsohelpyou
lessable to digest and
reduce
wrinkles
anddarkcircles,
while
lookyourbest.Cucumber
is mostlywater,
so
absorb nutrients as you
thecoldwillshrinkpuffiness.
yourskin,flushes
eatingit hydrates
out
age and the result is that
- DebraLuftman,MD, dermatologist
toxins,andrelieves
theinflammation
that
fewer skin-healthy
and coauthorof lhe
puffy.
cancauseyourskinto appear
nutrients from the foods
BeautyPre*ription:
- AllisonTannis,MS, RHN,riutritional
scientist
you eat actually reach
TheCompleteFormula
and authorof FeedYourSkin,StarueYour
for
Looking
and
your skin. This means
Wrinkles:Eat YourWayto Firmen More Beautiful
FeelingBeautiful
that the foods you eat
Skin
100 Foodsthat TurnBack the Clock
,with

